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' DIGESTION. had been despatched to Ireland wiih i theARRIVAL OF THE WASHINGTON.
NINE PAYS LATER FROM

mefl. i ... ..'. .

Oner i completely restored at Lyons onouneementora eomtemplated ;chang,
sLord Jaho Ransell ha from Uie outset

, a ueapatca irom uerun announces
that thi Emperor of Ruuia haa atmttA Mon th victim erettcumstsncesv and ! of

legislature h ws sn ay a. witness of the
eouree of iheir troops on the fielit, and
that nothing has occurred to ebangeA his
opinion. At the same lime,-- he admi a,
what llfhistol-- ha verified that the best
troop are at time subject lo pmirs unuVr
a muiderous fire, snd ihst th Indiana re.

We give' the following lelerispbie ab- - im rotcy oj non intervention ia lit (fairs
ofFrasc a Franc abstain from, aggres il

ir Kobert Peel's adre poHry. V,en
he went into office he found all fie had
prnmiaed to do. done: and what' -- hsions. - j : .

, Gei Cavaivnae ha assnmed the Ga vera

scs them to pour out their copious
conteqts. The object of mastica-
tion or chewing is, therefore, to
reduce the food to such a consis-
tence as shall fit it for its reception
and proper digestion in the stom-
ach. This is well illustrated in
the instance of animals which are
noi supplied with teeth.

The common fowl, for example,
is destitute of these grinding ap-

paratus; but it has a muscular
mechanism,' termed the gizzard,
wtiich powerfully compresses the

giment, he felt confidents would hsve re.ment f Algier and. proclaimed the Re
sired lo do urther, pUced on the verge of
impoaaibilityi Ther has been no more
liberality in the Whir tninlstrv or its mea. "ir.cu ua rrpuiauen- - in anniner cattle,

We mav easilr " believ thai "' under iha

uaci oi iuo diwi vj uie i asningioo,

?oSliohed in an Extra by the ' N. Y.

The steamer Washington, which sailed
from Southampton on the 21tof March,
and whicli brings lendays later intelligence
from Europe was telegiaphed to day at 1.
M;. 30 miles out.

The Monnter Meeting was to be hld ia
Dublin on the 20ih bat no report of it ia

public; J he military Torre of Francois
increasing every, day, The regular army
ha n been diminished. Th , Nationnl

ures than ther was in th" Tory rni"nitry

Guard in and around Paris. nnmbera .H'.r.ir, t iiv laurr nail no I ine
will, but wer driven td ' aet: th tntm- -t

etiimilnua of regrei and mortification, ihey
would have proved the truth of ihls r.mark; ; aad exhibited th most ' desperate
prowess..,., ....... ... ..t ;
.. The same OUalitie of reanlrnaaal trmli

200,op men. The Guard Mobile with
the nfw enrolments made since th Revo- -

hat th will but, .are disabled from acting.
It was th fortune of th Cwiaarvatives' to
please the people; it is th mwfortun of lb

received. The Lord Mayor refused to callintroduced food, and by means of and honestv shine out In all th. Ma.!.' -it. ... luUoncannol be lesa than J 00,000: - The
last as being aimed and equipped with all
posaitl raputity ven in the fac of extraAvmsKj-Rtvolulio- n in Jlmna. A of General Taylor. Th following rata-njen- t

of gent rman mho recently it. t
the General, illustrate these nobl trsiuu

uniga to please nobedy.
.. Russell health, too, has been found
unequal to the heavy, duties of a "First
LoM of the Treasury, V; He never was'
very robust, and indeed his liters ry tastes
in early life Russell actually wruta brut

ordinry financial difficulties that eoght to
in' rotice the most rigid ecnnpmy.,

Th Queen, of Spain has recoMiaed tha

Hcngkr and thirst are the pre-

liminary steps to digestion; they
constitute a law implanted in the
animal economy, for the purpose of
inducing the living being to take
such nourishment as is required to
snstaiu that waste ot the system
which animated nature is continu-
ally undergoing. ' It the dictates of
the sensation of hucgef and thirst
are rationally obeyed, satisfaction
and healthy digestion are the re-

sult; but if, on the contrary, ihese
important sensntions are neglected,
weakness and disease must neces-

sarily ensue. Appetite, or, in its
more- - advanced -- stage, hunger,
teaches animals to seek for solid
food, and thirst suggests the. pro-

priety of rendering the solid mass
more pulpy trad dilute by the em-

ployment of drink.- - Experience
and reason, both in man and brutes,
must in some measure direct the
selection o.f the proper objects to be
employed, for these purposes. I
wits some' years goconsuhetj 'by
a worthy individual with regard to

... the propriety of fasting, as a relig-

ious observance. I told him that
the sensation of hunger and thirst
constituted a most important law
in the animal economy, destined
by the Creator for the most benefi-

cent purposes; that it ought to be

letter of the 14th of March from Vienna
says,-Vienn- a isJiafaHreTolt.-.- - A It the in
habitanu of the capital rose en truttie,
and every one is in high fermentation.
The students united with the Bnrgew

new (eoiib'Je with epresions of sympathy
The tari n gnvernmenl ha authorised

--una remark I made to. th General ; on
another subject! will .repeat together w:
(he reply, I observed, "Genet al. yu made
the fate of th day at. Buena-Vist- a tnrn
fion'VfWthMlw-.v.jiRioa- . tot into, posi--

published a tragedy om twenty yesrsGaard and tbe. crowd then proeeeded t ttambaSKioei' rru w t.. .
. .1 i 1 r..

pebbles andTslohes, which-ar- e .a
necessary article of food with the
class of animals referred to, an ar-

tificial substitute for the teeth is
provided. In graminivorous ani-

mals, we shall find that a substi-
tute for the Wotid row of teeth is
provided in the operation of rumin-
ation, the cud. From
attention to ihe facts, therefore,
we are taught-tha- t the preparatory
step of digestion consists in the fine
diTt8idnf'id-vfbe-:bymea'ns- .

of the apphr;iU! set apart in the
mouth " for this purpose, . and, its

constitution which" his subsequent careergOTernnenw oa un. m vrun. ua
chy of HeMCssel.lhf Hauaeatic Towus hal not had a tendency to remedy. IU

the villa of Prince Meuernich, situated on
the Rennweg, and destroyed it. . After (hat
the mass proceeded to the .Chancellory nf
the Sute the students headinf iliera. .

your friends hav thought you; was, over
candid in such an admi-sio- n that sueh ansnd the uumy oi uaaen.
accident, as it, were, should slon have
saved yo.""The most exaggerated demands were made.

A tclegrapye despatch Jrom Ureal ssys
that the fleelsof Franc uphold the new
roverument.i . , .IfidtSeyGeaera "plaee, iay , despatch, conformed rriedy to

A. person wo was however not known,
appeared on Hhe bilcony and declared that
the Emperor would in a short time satisfy
all theirdemsndi thst hi .Majesjy hd
every coofidence in the fidelity of the ia

may console hltnseu wtfh rh ides that this
plea of ill health will cover; his retreat
with some hw ofdeeepey; and that a

Whig ministry la England is, jfier jail a
niereTy tolerated Interruptwa

'
niahle ascendency of totyisfri; we mean
f toryjsm. Is in Uie abstract, and not as ei.

empliued by party measores or men, '

' ' ''PRUSSIA. 4
: ' lfamburtk.'lfrch'lh. I
In Berlin, si well as in '.Vienna iber

the truth, which, should always b told e V
Our lafahiry. wer retreating,, beaten bak

Ijouis nni.ippe has taken up mi nt

reslmce at Clarenmnik where
he receiveiva frequent, visit from Messrs.
Guizot at, Diebaiel and Montebello the
Minister. t. "

mixture with a certain" amount of
fluid, saliv.i, to render it more di 'H

oy aupermr numbers. I did not, think ,, it
best to paus to rally them there was nohabitants of Vienna, nevertheless, toe

troops were called put and a well suataiped lreland- .-t Patrick Day passed off lime, I ordered Captain Bragg into, Bat--le- ry

he said he was unsupported. lold

lute..
The importance of the proper

grinding of the food, and of ren
fir kept up t ; .

- .

At tbe departure of the .courier, tran
derihgit as snliblo as possible, can have occurred disturbances of the public

without any outbreak, but tbe suppres-
sion of meeing of the 20ih, the day before
tbe'sailing lf the Washington, K was
believed, vould undoubtedly : cause an
insurrection. The garrison waa in arms,

quility had not been restored. Nineteen
neaee. that threatened to take a: very a

nun a piwew ma euna iq poauion, ,w jjcrv
he did at once , .1 remained with hint and
was ahot through in tloihea , with three
bnlUts, for they wer close opon os; by the,

persons are said to have been kiilea andoe well appreciaiea vy sucn indi-
viduals as have ren the subjects '. .It.'.'.-'-- "

armina turn.fourteen wonnded.
Tha emndt waa Terr terrible cries ofot indigestion from the eructation and GovernnrnlVeameis were despatched

from Portsmouth to Dublin , to assiet in"the Constilution," and "Liberty of theof morsels of rood, of gases, and of
At the former plac there bad been go-

ing on during tha aat few days, a very
livelv agitation to get up petitions lo th
Kine--. Dravina? for liberty of the Press,

in auellinff 3 anticipated insurrection, ..

third orscharge they were retreat. A.a
to its being so accident,. the fate of. every,
hard, contested field turns upon some point
often
.

apparently a small one. ; Vithu,by
t .t ra a

Prt-sa,- were attered. The deputies from
Oermanv A Peasant's war has brokenPressburff ffave the impulse to the move

acid liquors. ' It is scarcely neces-
sary to remark, hat similar "rules
are applicable to the inferior .ani-
mals, and more narticularlv in the

out in Gernanv. Several Castle have And othsr , already, granted .'byment. Crowds were addressed by the
been burnt aid destroyed, and the lie mnst of the ether German Gnverriments.' .students and others.

ih the Parks had beenTne rons ed pn the erow daad klr
n permiasion a roiuence, in cnanc- -

however small they, were, tu'rned ia eurj
fa w- - la all this may oe 4ltocvrel .ana.--s

si'rogWiUdiamreg- -

plain truth. You may alao read ia hw coua- -

of t4ilibUntK,heenJpa4.btl
an organizes systenV of lUvolWoa irrviiMfiefd and aWpersel b the MilKaHf;staitrof tpimBittA'mUiiMtf

of them are more or less subjected,
led six men. i he revert wa tneni auaioea
ils heiehi. The canuin commandant On Tuesday these scenes were repeated,

when they are made r minister to was draeged from his horse, and a student and strain severs! persons , wounded sou tinence that. '.the wants of the human species. on killed en the snot. -who had been wounded in the head - was "On eat rtasmef IBooght, daeiaia (utlowi

obeyed as a matter ot duty, and,
that if infringed, some prejudicial
result would necessarily ensue :

because it is no argument in favour
of any such experiment upon hu-

man life that existence does not
terminate upon its adoption, or that
hesympfflsiof; jprne Kiighjjftil

' disease' are not ; instantly shered
in. The seeds of future mischief

N

may be sown by one experiment,
and may only he dormant until a
second or succeeding infringement
shall cause them to spring forth
into living activity. In the course
of an extensive series of experi-
ments upon cows, it was found that,

' "when they were not supplied with
sufficient food during one day, the
product of milk was a day or t6
in rohin it former average; thus

. demonstrating that the animal had
been weakened by the abstinence,
inasmuch as it took a longer period
to reach its ordinary condition than

1 homsons Jittearches en the The people were srain attacked; y the

ble. . '
. The deat of the Emperor of Russia is

announred jin the Gazette of tSilessia,
but letters tt the 3J of . March from Su
Peujraburghare silent on. thel suhject., ....

Italy. The King of Naples has .cen-se'nte- d

to tie Conmuution of Sicily as a
senerate SUte The Constitution was

Aa iba IhanaerttaH faraaat iha ihiain umb,'
Such is the man .who ' is not . believed

placed oa it. The people Who served as
his ecrt, went through the city otteringFood of Animals. troop yesterday evening, an," accoruing

to the aceount received by persons whoci ice, Tbe soldiers were hooted and pel
ted; . v. ... i ,

when he says "In am a Whig." W dif-

fer from these dobbters. Our own opin-
ion is ihat General Taylor1 would not', lura'

arrived her this afternoon by lb "railroad;
ik Mautt tiavc been most 'disastrous, ten

POMERANIAN CABBAGE.
Last sprinsf, says. J. E. Teschem A detachment of artillery was compel

led to unfix their' feayonetts . .by Order to be proclaimed at Rome on th 1 lib ofscher, in a recent communication having been killed and about 100 wounded,
while the soldierv r said to hav suffer--of the people. - All the shops were eloel.

upon rua neet . to gain the rresideney (in
credible a that 'may seem to the aspirants"
for office,) and that hs l'a gond and sound

arcn. .;. s,. ... ...to Hovey's irorticnltural Mairazine,
mA aarelv. hv the neonle throWinv- ' . j -- y . ........: rThere ' rumor that M ilan waa ia open

KevohlU'on, na4.kJ hc kwWrW j
The ppearsnee.- - ef the - militia, preceded
bv their band was with mom
tumultuous iov bv lb TMtonle their motto

Mr. it. uoimanseni me irora faru
a 811 Jall nBTOtiy; .: &b(aa ' femJ, stones st tnera ana swsmng incir. alters, a v rug as in most noisy aad ' obstreper

ous of those who are perpetuetlv assailing 'the Austrian. . behind some aoit oi barricades which imped
ad lka! MM(Vree Ni ilabelled: "given me as seed ot a Rich'Sazoiy and Hamburg hav abeliahed his character. Rep.;most extraordinary , cabbage. I

- Aeeordipr lo a teleffrapb despatch dsthe Censors hip of tbe Pre. .

'

ted Berlin, Friday, 17th, 5 o'clock P. M., ITALY.- -

ARRI VA h OF TH E H I BERNI A;
which arrived at Cologne at half past

have not see a it." This jeed I
distributed amongst many of my
friends) and sowed some myself.
When it first camn tip, the seedlinps

' As soon ss e'.news i of :the ' freneh
Revolution snd the subsequent proctama- -Later pom ttrop- -i important - l4eUi

on that day older was ' restored and that
' '.i'-- srencf. ; s

Metropolis continued quel.
- 'if- jThe Steamship Hibernia, Shannon; has tion of the Republic was known at Rome

an immense, crowd of people proceeded with"so . much "resembled those of the
arrived at New York. Hr dates ar on

being 'The Constitution' sad Liberty of
the Press." - : -

. Seven o'clock Eoening-A- i is jast re.
potted that the rails on the railway have '

been torn up. Uuder dale of the 14th the
Journal adds, "at 8 oelock P.M. the peo-

ple went to the hotel of the police near
the Prater the troops fired on the people.
At 10 o'clock the students were armed.
Metternich and Ledhins hve .. with-
drawn. The people are marching on the
Custoo House. , A new ers bss opened for
Aastrfa.". . i t-

-

At the opening of the Assembly f the
Slates the students and the citizens wsem-

was required to reduce it The
milk, in such an experiment, , cor-
responds with the muscle and fat-

ty portions of the body of animals
which do not supply . milk : hence
abstinence in all animals must be

- - followed by a diminution of the

Couve trench uda sowed in an ad oasner 'amid eh-e- r for the Uonatitution,
and th Fiench Republic, to the Quirbat

General Taylor and the Indiana Regiment
Franknei and.independence ofRough

i and aeadv.'.y'-- 1 ' '
.

ly four day later from England, provided
she sailed on her regular day, the S5(hjoining patch, that I could notthen

where a deputation waa chosen to prcarni
an address to th Pop.' ' ' rf M vMarch. ' The intelligence, newever, is ot

air . Our readers sre aware' that the Indiana
ten tne uinerence. ; 'l ne result is
as follows. The cabbage is of the
pine apple form, weighs from six. weight of the body. It has been

. well remarked by Liebie, that "in
legislaiur haverequeated Genet al Tsylor
lo alter his report of th ' battle of' Buena

Vista. Jtil'finsr that mat iniust'ic was done
to twelve or fifteen lbs. each, the

the process of starvation it is not
only the fat which disappears, but

purest and sweetest vegetable of
the tribe,-an- d not a single plant of by that repot t to in sec md Rrgimenl af

thetutmost imp.utane. y suojniq oar
' " '' ''telegraphic summsryr

' BALvnoaK, Aran. 10 A.M. ;'- -"

uTh Hibernia has srrived.' " Th mbnv
ter meeting of Ireland psssed off quietly.
Th leaders in th movement had been ar-

rested by the suthorities, and wer await-
ing their trial. The pressure in monetary
affairs continued unabated, and heavy coa

and presented petitions for reform Theii, Indiana ' volunteers. - They also declaredalso by degrees all such of the sol

The journal of Rem' publish th fol-

lowing reply of th Pop to an address of
the Municipality, tailing for Constitution?
al institutions and gusrantes..Th.
events, which follow jpsrticipately and in.
rtpid . succession.; sufhciepilyi justify the;
demand which you Senor Senator addres
sed to me, tha saw of the Magistral and
Council at mll, it is known that i" anti
unceasingly engaged in giving Is the Got

ihat General - Taylor had ' admittedan mine, or those or my-friend-

failed formin- g- fine, hard, solid,ids as are capable of being' dissolv- - petitions were received. .i, The, ratreat of . Metternich and the
arming of students and the citizens, con
tribnied ia the reeeuibliahroent' of orden

privat eonveraation that injuatic hsd beeti
done, f Bv the wsy, how Common is It toea." in tne wastec ooaies oi those " ' ' 'heads. .

' who have suffered : starvation, the One"p!ant, .of which the bead
was broken off soon after planted lmen tal lailures had oernr.-ed-

. Th Bank
of Rom had also suspended payment.

muscles are shrunk and unnatu-
rally soft, and have lost their 'con-
tractility: all these parts of th : body

out, sent forth four shoots, each of
The palaces and the public offices are , oc
copied by the student and the citizens.
There is ao doubt but that Austria wiil en

eromeet that form which c yon, grnikeeitFrance.-Th- e Provisional GovernmentwbJcu Jorroed a tone solid head; the demand, and which nations require.-- ' t i- -

"Nevertheless, I Halter myself that In - a,joy the isms rights as the Get man populawtiich were capable of entering in werequieuy wiaiunng inair piano.' .u
Russian and Eeilish merchant had beetion. . ' ...'. , .to the state of motion have, served

charge that -- General Tavlor- - has Had

such snd such remarks in' private
If any ens wants fact on' flio

subject, why not writ e th old hrov-a- t

th member f tha; Indiana legislature
hav done. That is th fwiy t get "th
truth, the whole truth snd nothing but ths
truth.")

. Her is an extract from General Taylor's
reply to th Indiaoianst v , ' J j !;.

'In rslalion to wli'iclt

Jew days, th work being cpmpleted,, Iordered t leav France. Many CiabtThe Emperor had decreed the estabfish--J shslL b abl to announce the new form, of

tour weighed I t pounds. Mr.
L. Stone, of Watertown, to whom
I gave some seed,, exhibited this
cabbage at the annual exhibition
of our Horticultural Society,' and

ment of a National Guard, under the ordets had been formed in Paris, In aid of liberty
throughout th world!

to protect the remainder of the
frame from the destructive itiflu- -

' eice of the atmosphere. There is

.. dq difTereQce in this respect . be--

of Count Noven'. AH the Princes of Im
-- Crarouv A Republic had been properial Family are about to retire into prihe was kind enough to distribute

vate life. Ltbcriu the Prat i gnntcd. claimed in Cracow,, and 400 political pris-

oners had been teleased from confinement., , tween one set of animals and an The sympathy , between tha students andplants all around, last autumn, for
the purpose of beiW kept throughother. , Civilized and savage men, Fifteen thousand insurgents undr arms to

enfbrcai their demaad far a republic! ; :
the citizens is very greet... Joy is uairer
sal. . : iTwild and domestic animals, must the winter for seeding the approach-- 1

seems i to be eurrent, that roy oincisi
report of th Battle of Buena rVista o ha
don marked injustice to the 2d Regiment
of Indiana troops, I hav only, to any,' that
nothing ha been developed subsequently,
to the daU of that report to Cans' mo to

GVmwny-Kepublm- sn . principles are
steadi'y advancing in Germany,' Denmark
and Holland. '''' r '"

all be classed under the - same cat-

egory. .'
In the human species, a morsel

inu summer, so that I hope we
shalt have plentj .of seed for next
season.' It seerns to me hiehlv

gpvernment which will obtain gentrd saii
laciion. and more particularly tht. of ,.ir.f
Senate and Council; who are more minute
lv acquainted - with the circumstances and
the position of the country.

",Msy God blest these, my desires ami
labors, snd if conclusiv to the welfsr of
Religion, I shall slay at id post of th Cru-
cifix lo offer up thank a for all th? event.
Providence ha allowed ,t take , placed
whilst'!, not as much et Prince, but
bead of.ih Universal Church,,, shall,

if they contiibute lo the. Glory of

' 5 " A REFUGE FOR KINGS.' "" f
flt Is'said lhat a meeting in i helulf ef,

France and Liberty," held ' fn tht 8t'

BavariO''Vno King of Cavaria has so.proable (hat it will take the place ofof food is grasped by the front teeth
dicated his throne. ' s " -- ''- ehange it tit was founded open my per .

sonal observation on th field, and upon thoi both jaws, which are each sop
pi id wtth sixteen teeth, mailing

' thirty-tw- o in all.
s In those animals

The Cily has been illuminated. , Pat-
rols of the Burgess guard go. through the
sueets at night, and e ry where sre re
eeived with Hvae, and handkerchiefs are
waved, from tbe windows in token of as-

sent, , ,;. , ., ... ':

. A letter fiom Vienna of March 13tb. says:
"Since yasterday, th agitation has aug-

mented. Thousands of person were, col-

lected before tbe Hotel of, the Stales, sod
ciied out, "Th States Forever!" ,. . ...

"The Cabinet Council were sitting per-men- tly

at ih Imperial Palace.. The em
peror. and the Arch Duke-di- d not qait lb
building. . Th people uttered loudf 'eries

1 which chew the cud. as thev have

official etatarnoata of my ubordinswis
snd I would say, that all might hsv been
well, had not many of ih officers sgitated
th subject ia a manner greatly to .injur
tbe Regiment and Htvolve the credit of the
State, which I very much regret- - --a

"In all armies th best and most- - experi

only one row of teeth, the food is
loss firmly, grasped by the jaws,

' and there i therefore, a greater
necessity that t should be of a soft

the large prumhend, as lour or nre
of these will grow, in the same
space as is required for two of the
others; add to this, that the flavour
is far superior, and the faculty of
heading wellr unfailing,

Althoueh I have no name, for it,
I think it very probable that it is
the' Pomeranian Cabbage, just in-

troduced into England or Scotland,
where If met wih much, commen-
dation. ..

1 corjTbins '
IV

Our Deerfield. friend mentions a

Capitol, at tlrrisburg,nn Tuesday evening
last, M.' B. 'LowerV, jsq , of, Crawortand pliable nature , , ,Uv the assis

,
; lance of the lips, jaws, tongne, and

enced troaps hsv been at tims subject
to panic under a murdsroua Hr of an en-

emy, which ar inexplicable Such, it is

most prsbatle, may hav been the cas at
the time J io auestioa. I am proud and

or.. Worn r with Metteratcnr'.
hops were all closed snd no busines

, . auxiliary ruuscifs, tue rood is con
Ttyed iutothe cavity of the month- and by the aid of the ' lonirue and
lateral motion of the mouth, it lis tree to sute, however, that my confidence

in that Regiment was not lost, bat it Was
my intention to hsv placed it in action Sad

county, soggesiea in prpptt; j wi innrur
ing the Senators Snd .'requesting the ' Rep '
resentatites in Congress fiom Pennsyslvan."
ia, to procure th passage of law grant-in- g

SO acre ofjand to each of the Crowned '

Heads f Europe, that iliey might emi" rtu'
to the distant Westofoureountry,aetje jwi-i- n

quiet, become useful snd respected citi-
zens, and pnder the protection 0f Bt g, .

snd Stripes receive sqeh r;ieaj lessens in
the science of self govern mfni M would on--
deceive thon all thrir iss as to th f fficaey

i

of'vnvallV. ( .' .

. placed between the opposing 'jaws,
. where it is masticateu or ground to

Jlu$lria.K new Cabinet had been
appointed and installed by the Emperor.
The Italian provinces of Austria,-- ' Milan
snd Lombardy, have rebelled and thrown
9ff the yoke of Atri; r

erftna.--T- he revolution still contin
estomak head-wa- y to the Kingdom. 1

' J?ome The Pope ha eaused lo be pub.
fished a ConsiituUon

'
for the goverane of

biseUate' ru:.- v...-.- ;

' Ru$$ia. Great 'Military preparations
wer making in Russia to meet impending
difficulties.--.- ' i i .i. t T ;

.'Spain Every thing remained quiet ia
this country. k vv
'Porta jrn'wMuch distress 'prevailed rn

Commercial sflairsJ & - " 'v
' i- ' COMMERCIAL fw ftla England the pressure irt eommercial
matters was - heavy. Englished Consul
ware qaMed at 83J. a Paris three per cent
were quoted at 60f. .t H r

3ooH-Upla- nd and MobiU Cotton had

suffered a decline ef d, 'and Orleaa had

declined a 4d.---- ; .' n'W'l V

FUmr-- t. per barrel was the ettrenr
qnoutioa. 4 ' "i" r ' y.

Corn-WTl tt "quarter.? ' - li

"J. LORD JOHN- - RUtiSKLL. r;?!
' At extra of th Wevv ,Tork Morning

method, practiced in bis town of th .enemyresumed his sttack en th day
following:; and I hsve always-f- ll assured
and confident that, had the batd . been 're-

newed, the Sd Indiana Reel ment . would
ha acquitted itself with gallantry "and
intrepidity ' " i all' future ' eccuioak

whatee.wa gomg on. - . , . , ;
: Queen Victoria was safely delivered of
t Princes on the 18th end is doing' well.
' . Fiance. Th Provisional Government
of Fiance progressses quiently. They
sre about establtabisg a Council of Finance
under the direction of Garner Page, for th

of regulating the important
fiuipos th day. "- - ?,; .'

Th Bank of Franc has suspended pay
ment of in notes in specie

A decree has been' issued filing , the
number ef working hours, for laborer at
eleven- - u.
' A meeting of the. Pceis of , France was
held at Paris to lake council as to their
future position and propecls, f

-- ;
' On the tOih Paria wai ouie. '

before the temv.' i .VsV.

erecting rorn houses with cribs
very convenient and safe and with
very little expense. ' The-- ' jflats
leaving open spaces for dry ing corn
in the far exposing the com in wet
weather leave it sometimes liable to
injury. ' The slats and spaces be-
ing of (be same width a second set
to fi 1 1 1 he open spaces rriay be so
constructed as to move in and cov-
er these

t
already made; and the

movement of opening and shiminjr

; a proper consistence). lint the ac-lio- n-

of the jaws in 'grinding the
morsel intrtdiired between them,

- at the same iiraV elicits the com- -;

. pressing power 'of the muscles of
' the clteek npoil the parotid gland,

(j
" which is situated in, man in fpfit

of the ear,' and expels its secreted
fl'iid, the saliva, jato the mouth, to

'4 assist in corhmiuutuig Ihe nutritive
I matter IJeiides ihip,, mechanical

L action, there i-
- however, a nervous

! J aympathy called into operation- .-

Th.. masticated matter acts upon
.,th tongue aud adjacent-pans,- ; inv

!? .duciog f sympathy with the elands

Now mark .the brave and fearless: esn
dor .of a plainepoken oUl bero who wrtuld
not rflaitev Neptune for- - his. trident nr
Jove for his power to thunder, The
Presidential election is coming on; Indiana
appeal to hint to modUv some portions of
hi report eflensiv to the pride of her pen;
pie , W ith many of other pol iticia". 'Mitv,
sequent developments" miffht hav beeaa-- s

cned eaU'ut( for a modification' f ths
original Mosur. Not ; ao,- - 01l Zaeh. -'

Fancy Lnoia Chillippe, Nieho, 44
their brot ier kiass, in the mxWI ,of ihw
western' woods, with farmers frocks o,; and
spades in their hands; Queen Victoris, th
Duchess D'Orlean, e., near lb do.r mt
thrir log eabjnt with tlieir spinning wheel
a hand while the young CoSourga-aoinn-

themselve with throwing ttMf atlhefrota"
in th neighboring pond. f Not an impn
aibl a event M Hee Ai Rtpubnut. , .

"

'"Every My b ha a majmotW5 -- '

? Never w4e la njinow waters.

may be mode with the facility of
The hew 5 franc pieces of the Republic Star contains one day latur iutelligen'c

from England. From this it appears. 4bot
ppeninjf and closing the slats of a
window,; blind.. , 1 1 'v - -

Farmer's Monthly Tisi'or '
ha oeen pot in circulation. I he Hank
of Francs gives rah' for ',its', notes toj the resignation, of 1b Whigebintwbad

fvKjvpiacwi tuidrii. tongue, aud can- - been determined upon; and that, a nririhosewhe reqntrc ilte to piyjhcir fork. PJaiaJyiiaad plumply he, tell tbe Isdisna

..


